
SCIENCE pLANNER: week of10.21.19 

             

OBJECTIVES FOR THE WEEK: 

Biology : What is DNA and how does it work?  Bio.3.1.2 Explain how DNA and RNA code for proteins and 

determine traits.  Bio.3.1.3 Explain how mutations in DNA that result from interactions with the environment (i.e. radiation and 

chemicals) or new combinations in existing genes lead to changes in function and phenotype. 

Chemistry:  How do we count (and account for) atoms?  Chm.2.2.4 Analyze the 

stoichiometric relationships inherent in a chemical reaction. 

Daily Agenda – (subject to change) https://evansccca.weebly.com/  

DAY Biology Chemistry 

Mon 

10.21 

NOTES:  Heredity 

 

Practice:  Punnett Squares 

 

*HW=  MONOhybrid cross 

practice questions on your 

OWN paper. 

THREE RING CIRCUS 

-most students will be REDOING the test! 

-The rest get to make the mole town maze!!! 

RY, BH, KJ, ..JB, AE, SLa 

*HW= 16 balanced equations that 

match page 6 of reference table. 

 

Tues 

10.22 

-hand in 10 cross practices 

-NOTES: dihybrid crosses 

*HW= quiz corrections and 

DO pg 7-10 of packet!! 

-hand in 16 unique equations 

-TEST practice peeps 

-5 ALUMINUM equations 

(like warm up). 

-MOLETOWN ideas 

Wed 

10.23 

Go over HW 

Finish notes: complex 

genetics 

*HW= pg 21, 25 & 26 

QUIZ 

MOLE DAY CELEBRATION!!! 

 

*HW= pg 1 of writing ionic compounds, 

do quiz corrections on Warm up!! 

Thurs WARM UP QUIZ parts 3 &4 

https://evansccca.weebly.com/


10.24 STATION LAB! 

HW= double check ALL 

homework, finish lab and 

study for test. 

Warm up will be quiz 

corrections. 

STATION LAB! 

HW= finish lab and study for 

test. 

Fri 

10.25 

TEST- cumulative 

 

TEST- cumulative   

 

WARM UP ACTIVITIES 
https://www.flippity.net/rp.asp?k=19qHRdW2GcdwupUkaHcPleOXeQbIjVpy9vB-Tpchw9Us 
https://www.flippity.net/rp.asp?k=1jy__bNwQkx8712O7Fc41QkNPFEGzp7xYF-6yrttSjwk  

Mon 

10.21 

Describe 2-3 genetic traits that you are SURE came from 
just 1 of your parents. 
 

Write balanced equations for the following: 
1-Hydrogen gas burns in air in a synthesis 
reaction 
2-Zinc metal is placed in sulfuric acid 
(single displacement) 
3-Ammonium chloride reacts with 
Magnesium Phosphate in a double 
displacement reaction. 

TUE 

10.22 

Which numbers did you get wrong? (list here).  Do corrections on the back of this 

sheet for homework ☺  BDACC, BEBBA 

 

Write and balance the following equations 

using Calcium metal rather than sodium 

metal: 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.flippity.net/rp.asp?k%3D19qHRdW2GcdwupUkaHcPleOXeQbIjVpy9vB-Tpchw9Us&sa=D&ust=1571061327095000&usg=AFQjCNFuD-6LFiwqDcJrawiRSxHP-tQbdQ
https://www.flippity.net/rp.asp?k=1jy__bNwQkx8712O7Fc41QkNPFEGzp7xYF-6yrttSjwk


1) Na  +  Cl2  →  2NaCl 

2)  2Na  + 2H2O  →  2NaOH + H2  

3)   2Na  +  2HCl  → 2NaCl  +  H2 

4)     Na2CO3 → Na2O + CO2 

5) 2NaNO3 + H2SO4 → Na2SO4 + 2HNO3           

 

Wed 

10.23 

A plant that is heterogygous tall is pollinated by a plant 

that is homozygous tall. TALL IS DOMINANT.  What are 

the chances of getting a short F1 generation? 

Which numbers did you get wrong? (list 

here).  Do corrections on the back of this 

sheet for homework ☺   

Thu 

10.24 

1)HAND IN ENTIRE PACKET!!  2) Describe 

the difference between Incomplete 

dominance and co-dominance. 

Which numbers did you get wrong? (list here).  Do corrections on the 

back of this sheet for homework ☺   

FRI 

10.25 

Give three examples of sex-linked 

disorders….then HAND IN WARM UPS!! 

Is breathing a chemical change?  Explain 

why or why not….then HAND IN WARM 

UPS!! 

 

The Law of Dominance  

Stated "simply" it goes like so:  
In a cross of parents that are pure for contrasting traits, only one form of the 



trait will appear in the next generation.  Offspring that are hybrid for a trait will 
have only the dominant trait in the phenotype. 
The Law of Segregation  

Goes like so: During the formation of gametes (eggs or sperm), the two alleles 
responsible for a trait separate from each other.  Alleles for a trait are then 
"recombined" at fertilization, producing the genotype for the traits of the 
offspring. 

The Law of Independent Assortment  

Alleles for different traits are distributed to sex cells (& offspring) independently 
of one another. 

 



 



 
 
 
https://hobart.k12.in.us/jkousen/Biology/mendel.htm  
 

https://hobart.k12.in.us/jkousen/Biology/mendel.htm


 



 
 



 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 
1. SYNTHESIS:   
     a.  Formation of  binary compound:  A + B → AB    
 b.  Metal oxide-water reactions:  MO + H2O → base  
c.  Nonmetal oxide-water reactions:  (NM)O + H2O → acid  
  
 2.  DECOMPOSITION:      
 a. Binary compounds:  AB → A + B      
b. Metallic carbonates:  MCO3 → MO + CO2      
c. Metallic hydrogen carbonates:  MHCO3 → MO+ H2O(l) + CO2(g)       
d. Metallic hydroxides:  MOH → MO + H2O      
e. Metallic chlorates:  MClO3 → MCl + O2      
 f. Oxyacids decompose to nonmetal oxides and water:  acid → (NM)O + H2O  
  
3.  SINGLE REPLACEMENT:        
a. Metal-metal replacement:  A + BC → AC + B       
b. Active metal replaces H from water:  M + H2O → MOH + H2       
c. Active metal replaces H from acid:  M + HX → MX + H2   
d. Halide-Halide replacement:  D + BC → BD + C  
  
4.  DOUBLE REPLACEMENT:  AB + CD → AD + CB       
a. Formation of a precipitate from solution       
b. Acid-Base neutralization reaction  
  
5.   COMBUSTION REACTION   Hydrocarbon + oxygen → carbon dioxide + water 



 
 
 
 
 
 
mRNA codons chart: 



 
 

 
 

-----------my hints to 2nd block! 

https://i2.wp.com/www.compoundchem.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/20-Common-Amino-Acids-v3.png


ALWAYS show all work and units and units of 

WHAT 

 

-Iron III means Fe3+ 

-oxygen is diatomic 

-Be sure to match up 

charges correctly to 

make compounds! 
-hydrogen gas is 

diatomic 

-copper II means Cu+2 

-the pentagon has 5 

sides 

-find % water in the 

whole thing 
    Mass water/mass whole 

thing x 100= % water 

 

 

-assume out of 100 g and 

convert all to moles! 

-find the mole ratio 

 

 

- Use units and units 

of WHAT for 

everything. 
- % yield=  

 

ACTUAL /THEORETICAL x 100 

-  

  Part 5-         NH3 is the product 
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